Float Fly New Site
7600 Hartman Rd Independence
Gravel Pit Pond Protocols
Guys:

Thought I would begin a document that we can use for briefing our respective clubs and
later provide to Roger Fitts owner of the pond) to assure him of our desire to take good
care of the property and our access to it.
Look this over and let me know it you want to add, delete or change anything.
We decided to have four people identified as "contact people" so Roger does not have to field
phone calls, etc. , asking for additional access, etc. Members should direct any effort to
contact Roger through one of the contact people.
The four contact folks will be:
Ted Foster, Al Cleveland, Don Thomson and Doug Taylor. We should be the only ones to
have the gate combination.
Talking Points with our members:
Covid 19: Until the virus restrictions are lifted, we should all practice the suggested
measures of distancing etc.
Frequency: We will plan to fly twice a month from May through October. Probably going
to be Saturdays or Sundays
Authorized pilots: Must have AMA membership. Guests are welcome, but they need to be
escorted by a member from either club.
Restrictions: No smoking pets, alcohol or drugs allowed
Rainy Day make ups: We will negotiate with Roger to move one of our scheduled days to
another if the original day is rained out.
Clean up: We need to carry away any trash, plane parts, etc that we create.
Turbines: Not approved for this site
Recovery boat I can borrow the aluminum boat from Phil for now, but eventually, I will
bring my 16' Smokercraft boat to recover planes. I believe both clubs have electric trolling
motors and batteries.
Pot Lucks: Hoping we can put together occasional potluck bar-b-ques

